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c 0 p y J05EPH W. TRUTCH. 

SEAL 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COUJJ;tBIA 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdon of Great Britain 
and Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c. 

To all to whom these Presenta shall come, - GREETING. 

WHEREAS by Section 4 ot "The MUnicipality ct, 1872," it ia provided,that - "The 
••Lie~.ttenant-Governor_ izl Council, by Letters Paterrt, under the Public S.eal ot the 

11Province,and upon the Petition ot at least two-thirds of the male !reeholders,house
!.!holdere, free miners, pre-emptora, Md leaaeholders for a term of not less than two 
~years, being respectively of the full age of t enty-o:ne years, and resident in any 
~locality, in which locality there shall be not less than thirty male residents,ehall 
~Incorporate such locality as a "Municipality;" 
_ And whereas a Petition has been addressed to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,as 
a for said, by two-thirds of the male fre holders, householders, free miners (it any), 
pre-empt,ore, and leaseholders aa aforesaid, of the Nanaimo and Newcastle Town S-ites, 
being respectively of the tull age of twenty-one years, and resident in such localities, 
in which localities there are thirty male residents as aforesaid, praying that the 
said lQcalities may be Incorporated as a Municipality; 

And whereas J05EPH WILLIAM TRUTOH, as such Lieutenant-Governor in Council as 
" toresaid, under and by virtue of the powers and authorities conferred upon him in 
Council as aforesaid, by "The Municipality Act, 1872," "The !i.funicipality Act Amendment 
Act, 1873," and "The Municipality Amendment Act, 1874," .and of all other powers and 
authorities him, as aforesaid, in that behalf enabling, hath ordered and proclaimed 
that all that piece ot land known as the Townsite of Nanaimo and the Townsite of 
Newcastle, and bounded as follows:• , 
Commencing at the North-East corner of the Indian Reserve at Nana1mo Harbour; thence in 
a Northerly direction following the sinuosities of the ehore line to the 5outh-East 
corner ot Millstone River Bridge; thence to the North-East corner of said bridge; 
thence following the shore line in a · Northerly direction to the North•East corner of 
Lot Twenty-tour (24), Block Two (D), as sho n on th Official Map ot Newcastle Town; 
thence in a Tiest rly direction straight along the Northern boundaries of Blocks One(l) 
&nd 'IWo {2), for a distance of about fitteen (15) chains and fifty {$0) links; thence 
at right-angles in a Southerly direction straight to the lett bank ot Millstone River; 
thence following said left bank' in a 'i.esterly direction, to a point opposite the 
North• esii corner of Lot EleT.en (11), Block Forty•seven '(XLV!!), Nanaimo Town, as shown 
upon the Map d posited in the Land Registry Office, Victoria, on the 30th day of 
No'fember, 1868; thence crossing said river to the North-'~i est corner of Lot Eleven (11) 
Block Forty-seven (XLVII); thence in$ South~ esterly direction along the Vestern 
boundaries of Lots Eleven {11), Ten (10), Nine (9), Eight {8), Seven (7), &ix (6), 

.: Five (5), and Three (3), Block Forty•seven (XLVII), to the Comox Road; thence in a 
Northw ·esterly direction along the North side of said road for a distance of about 
twenty (20) Chains, to a point opposite the North-Vleet corner of Lot Three (3) Block T 
on the said map; thence South- ~esterly along the Western bounda~es of Lots Three (3), 
Two (2), and One (l), Block T; Lots Two (2) nd One ( 1), Block S; Lots Four ( 4), 
Three (3), and One {1), Block R; Lots Four (4), Three {3), Two {2), and One (1) Block Q; 
Lots Four (4), Five {5), Three (3), Two (2}, and One '(l), Block P, crossing Campbell, 
Wentworth, Fitzwilliam, and Franklyn &treets; thence in a 5outhwEasterly direction 
crossing Albert Street and running along the Southern boundaries or Lots Four (4), 
Three (3), TWo (2), and One (1) Block o, Lots Four (4), Three (3), Two (2), and One (l) 
Block N, and also crossing Hecate 5treet; thence in a 5outherly direction crossing 
Victoria and Nicoll Streets to the South-West corner of Lot One (1), Block D; thence 
along the Southern boundary of Lot One (1), Block D, and Lot One (1), Block 8, crossing 
Halliburton Street to the S.outh ... Ea.st corner of the said Lot One (1), Block E; thence 
in a Northerly direction along the Eastern bounda:riea of said Lot One (1), Block E, 
and Lots Four (4), Three (3), Two (2), and One (1), Block B, crossing Needham Street, 
being also the Western boundary of said Indian Reserve; thence Easterly long the 
Northern boundary of said Indian Reserve to the point of commencement, including all 
wharves, jetties, and buildings abut~ing on the shore line, and all bridges crossing 
~nd connecting the boundaries above described, and the inhabitants thereof, should, 
from and after the Twenty•fourth day of December, 1874, be incorporated as a MUnicipalitJ 
under the aaid Acts, and under the provisions hereinafter contained or referred iio. 



NOW KNOW YE, that b.Y these presents, We do herebr o~der and proolaim that the 
said piece or land, and the inhabitants thereof, shall,trom and afier the date hereof, 
be ~corporated as a Municipality, under the said Acts, and under the provisions 
hereinafter con•ained or referred to. 

The said Municipality shall be called and known b.Y the name and style of 
"The Corporation of the City of Nanaimo." 

The said Municipality shall comprise all that piece or parcel of land 
hereinbefore described. 

The Council shall consist of &even Councillors and a Mayor; and the whole 
number present at each meeting thereof shall not be 1 as than Four. 

The nomination for the first election of Councillors shall be on the ~8th day 
of January, 1875, at 12 O'clock noon, and the election, in cas~ a poll shall be demanded 
shall be on the 19th day of January, lf7S, and shall continue tor ·one day only, ~d 
the poll shall be kept open between the hours of 9 a.m. and; p.m., and Thomas Lea 
Fawcett, Esquire, shall be the Returning Officer thereat. 

The -nomination shall take place, and tbe poll, if any, shall be held at the 
Court Hous • 

Ten days• notice of the time and place of nomination and .holding of the poll 
shall be given ~ the said Returning Officer; such notice to ~e posted during that 
period on the outer door of the Court House and SChool House, 

_Every perso~ qualified to vote shall have Eight votes, being one for each 
Councillor · to be elected and one for the Mayor, but he may vote for any .less number 
than light. Provided, always, that he shall not cast inore than one Yote in t .avor of 
any one landidate, or vote on more than one occasion, except for Mayor. And in the 
event of the number of votes being found to have been equal for any two or more 

· Candida~es, one or more ot whom, but not all of such Candidates, being by the state 
ot the poll entitled to be declared elected, the Returning Otficer shall by a casting 
vote or votes as the case may be, decide Which of the Gandidatee for whom the votes 
may be equal shall be elected. Provided, that the said Returning Officer shall not 
vote except in the case of an equality of votes as afol"esaid. 

All expense~ attendant upon the said election shall be borne by the Candidates 
in equal proportion; such expenees shall not exceed in the wh,ole One hundred dollars • 

. The Candidates (duly qualified) who shall obtain the great&st number of 
Totes shall be l~nicipal Councillors and Mayor respectively. 

the voting for Mayor and Councillors shall be '1:71 Ballot, and no one sh,all 
Tote by pro:ity, and separate ballot boxes shall be kept for the votes of Mayor and 
Councillor$. 

It the Mayor, or any of the M\anicipal Councillors, or any person on his ot 
their behalf, or any person in partnership with him or them shall enter into or obtain 
any interest, dix-eotly or indirectly, in MY contract enterec;l into by or with tb.e 
Corporation, such Mayor or Municipal Councillor having any interest in any contract, 
or having become disqualified as aforesaid, shall immediately be disqualified from 
continuing to be Mayor or Municipal Councillor, as the case may be. · 

Provided, always, that if any Mayor or Municipal Councillor, or either ot 
them, shall vote at any meeting of the Municipal Council, or shall not resign his 
ortice within the space of rme cal ndar month from the time when he shall have 
entered into or obtained any interest in any such contract as aforesaid, such Mayor 
or Municipal Councillor shall forfeit to the Corporation a eurn of Two Hundre4 hnd 
fitty dollars, and as to the said sum, the same maJ be recovered by action, to be 
brought in the name of "The Corpora.tion · ot the City rpf .Nanainto," but all votes given 
under such circumstance~ snall be valid. 

The Returning Officer shall, on the day of nomination at n.oon, nominate such 
perSOJiS as shall be put in nomination in that behalt, by some duly qualified voter, 
as Candidates for the office of Mayor and Councillots, as prescribed by"'The Mu»icipalitJ 
Act lmendment Act, 1873," a show of hands shall then take place, and the Returning 
Ofticet· shall thereupon declar-e which of the Candidates has or have been elected, by 
the show of hands, tor t.be oftioe ot 14a.yot and Gc;>uncillo:r·a respectively. 

And Candidate, or voter on his behalf, may thereupon demartd a poll, which 
shall. be taken on the day of polling, and the Returning Officer shall, within twe:t1ty
four hours after the close of the poll~ publicly d~clare the number polled. by each 
Candidate, and who has or have been elected by the greatest number of votes. 

The opening of the ballot box&s and counting the votes, shall be dOl:le to the 
presence of the .Candidates, if they attend for that purpose. 

The Returning Officer, after th declaratiorl o! the poll, shall retain the 
ballot pape1•s and boxes until a Clerk shall be duly appointed, to uhom he shall 
torthwith deliver t .he same. · 

Every peraon who shall have presented him~elf tor nominatio~, and who al~ll 
have been elected a MUnicipal Councillor or Mayor must serve, or in default pay a 
sum of '1\vo hundred and fifty dollars towards the Municipal Revenue; such sum, with 
costs, to be reco~erable by the Clerk or the Municipal Council, summa~ily, before 
any Justice of the Peace aforesaid. 



In case of the death, bankruptcy, insolvency, resignation, or permanent 
absence for the space of three consecutive calendar months from the Municipality, 
of the Mayor tor the time being, or in case the Mayor shall decline to accept office, 
the Municipal Councill..or¢' who ehall be selected by the Municipal Council for that 
purpose, e.hall pre.sid~ at the meetings of the Municipal Council, and shall have the 
same po ers, duties, and privileges, and be subject to the same liabilities and 
responsibilities which the Mayor would have had, and been eubj ect to, if preeid6ng, 
until the -election of another Mayor as provided for by u'l'he Uunieipallty Amendment 
Act, 1874," . . · 

In . caee of the death, bankruptcy, insolvency, resignation, or permanent absence 
!rom the lf.unJicip.ality for the space of ·three calendar months, of .any one or more 
Councillors, or in case of a Municipcl Counc;i.llor tilling such vaQancy in the office 
ot ~yor, the Mayor shall b,y writing call on the Returning Officer to cause aome duly 
,qualifieli person to be elected in the stead of the vacating Councillor, by svrae day, 
not sooner than twenty-one days from the date ot the said notice; and such election 

shall take plaee accordingly, and such Councillor shall act for the residue 
of the term for which such Councillor so dead, bankrupt, inaolvent, absent, or resigned 
would have held the same. 
T The Y~yor shall, Jithin ten days from su~h vacancy, fix the day fol" the 
nomination and election of such. new Municipal Councillor · or Councillors, and the 
nomination and polling shall be held in manner aforesaid. 

The validity of a;l.l contested elections shall b tried before any Judge of the 
Supreme Court, in manner following:• Any voter or candidate may present a petition 
to the se.id Supreme Court, praying that the election of an7 Muxtic;i.pal Councillor may 
be avoided, on eithGr of the following grounds:- by reason or bribery, in'U.m~da.tion, 
or undue influence; by reason of su·ch Municipa.1 Councillor not· haVing obtained a 
majority of the .votes of the cluly qualified electors; 'by reason ot such Municipal 
Oo1,1ncillor not posseeaillg the requisite qualification, or being under some disqual .. 
ifiea·~:Lon ae aforesaid. · 

'l'he petitiot1er shall, in each case, give such security for coats as the 
Court shall direct. 

The order of the Judge on the said petition shall be 
and may contain all .necessary directions for the holding n 
ae may be requisite • 

final and conclusive, 
eleetions, or otherwis,, 

. &uoh Judg& may, from time to time, make rules for regulating the trial. of such 
petitions, and the ·tters and things connected therewith. 

· The first meeting of the Council shall be held on the 22ncl day of January, 
1875, at the Cour~ House at Sev n o'clock P.M. 

The Municipal Council shall hold ita ordinary meetings openly, and no person 
shall b excluded except for improper conduct. A special mee·Ung may be open or 
closed, az in th opinion of the Municipal Council, expressed ~ resolution in ~iting 
the pu~lic interests require. 

· All acts, whatso ver, authorized or required by virtue of "The Municipality 
Act, 1872," ,.The Municipalitf Act Amendm nt Act, 1873," and ''The :Yunicipality 
Amendinent .Act . l874;"to be done by the Municipal Council .and all questions of adjourn ... 
ment and others that may oome bet ore the Municipal Council may, save wher otherwise 
expree;eed, be done and decided by tna !ilajority or the members of the Munici al Council 
who shall be present at any meeting held irt pursuance of the said ots or theae 
Letters Patent, the whole number of members p1·esent at such meeting not being leas 
than four; at such mr.eting, the Mayor, if present, shall preside, and the Mayor 
(or in the absence of ·~he Mayor auch !Junicipal Councillor as the members of the 
Municipal Council then ass mbled shall choose to be the Chairman of that meeting) 
shall nav a casting vote in all cas~s of equality of votes; th minutes of the pro• 
cee~ings of all such meetings sh'ill be draYm up at~d fairly ntered into a. book to be 
kept for that purpose, and shall be signed by the Mayor or Municipal Councillor 
presiding at such meeting; and the said minutes shall be open to the inspection of 
any peraort~ who may make copies thereof and extracts theretr.om, at all reasonable 
times, on payment, each time, ot a fee of twenty .. five cents. 

Previous to the introduction of any business at trilY meeting of the Municipal 
Council; a notice in writir.g ot any business propo3ed to be brought forward ~ any 
member, shall be publicly e~hibited for twenty•four hours previously to such meeting, 
in some public place to be agreed upon by the Municipal Council. 

Previouo to any meeting or th Municipal Council, other than adjourned 
meetinga, a notice of tnc time and place ot such intended rueetin~ shall be ~iven 
three days at least befor such meeting, b1 fixing a copy of the said notiie at the 
Municipal Council Ch.wnbel~a; and such notic aball be signed by the Mayor, who smll 
have power to oall a meeting or the Municipal Council as often as be shall think 
proper. 

In ca.se the Mayor sha.ll refuse or neglect to cnll a m·~eting -e ithin three days 
after a requisition for that purpose, signed by ·~hree memiers of the .Municipal 
Council at the least, shall have been presented to him, it shall be lawful fot' the 
said three members to call a meeting of the MUn~cipal Council b,y giving euch notice 



as is hereinafter declared in that behalf; such notice to be signed by' the said 
three members, instead of the Mayor, and stating therein the business proposed to be 
transacted at suoh meeting; and in every case, a summc;ms to attend the Municipal 
Counoil, specifying the business proposed to be transacted at such meeting, signed 
by the Mayor or the ·members, as the case may be, shall be left at the usual place 
of abod ot every member of the Municipal Counctl, or at the premises in the Muni
cipality where he resides, three clear daya at least befoJ;"e such meeting; !ll'ld no 
business eha],l be transacted at such meeting other than the business which is specified 
in the notice. 

The Mu.nicipal Council may, out of their o n body, from time to time appourt 
uch and so many Committees, and consisting of euch members as they may think fit, 

for any purposee which, in tbe ·discretion of the Municipal Council, would be better 
regulated and ma11aged by me~ns of such Committees, but all proceedings of such 
Committees shall be su'bj ect. to the approval of the lJunicipal Council. 

Every Bf~Law al~ll be passed ~ the vote or resolution of at least four 
members of the Municipal Council, and at a meeting where at least tour members of 
the Uunicipal Council slltill be present. · 

A copy of every ay .. r..aw shall be transmitted to the Lieutenant-Governor by 
the Clerk of the Mu·nieipal Council, within one month after the final passage of the 
eame, sigried by the said Clerk, ~d countersigned by the Mayor or presiding Municipal 
Councillor, atld sealed with the Corporate seal. 

The Mayor duly elected shall be designated as the Mayor of Nanaimo, and hie 
powers, privileges, tUld duties, ~:lave as altered b;y, or inconsistent with, these 
Letters Patent, shall be the same as those prescribed by "The Municipality Act, l872~n 
"The Municipality Act Amendment Jl.ot, 1873, .. and "The Municipality Amendment Aet,l874•~ 

At such first meeting, or as soon thereafter as possible, the Cou.ncil may 
appoint a Clerk, Treasurer, C'ollector* and Assessor, or eucb officers as they may 
deem necessary, who ahall hold office c;luring the pleasure of the Council, and receive 
such telJIUneration ae th Council may by B,y•Law appoint. 

m TES'l.'IMONY' WHEREOF, We have caused these Letters 
to be ~de Patent, and the Public Seal of the 
Province of British ~olumbia to be hereunto affixe<l; 

WI'n.JE5f>, The .Honourable Joseph William Tru-ich, 
Lieutenant~Governoi of the said Province ot 
Bl"itisb Columbia, in the City ot Victoria, in 
the said Province, this twenty•fourth day of 
December, A. D. One thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-tive, and in the thirty~eighth year ot 
Our Reign. 

By Commed. · 

Provincial Secretary. 


